Declaration of Undergraduate Major

Any continuing student, new admit, or re-admit must fill out this form to be officially registered in a program. Students must meet with their academic advisor before completing this form. Students must declare a major before completing 90 credit hours. Forms must be signed by the major advisor.

Please print or type all information

Student’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student ID Number: _______________________

Home Phone #: (____)_______________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________


Current Term: _______________

Declare: _____  Change to: _____  Add: _____  Drop: _____

The following degree/major/minor/certificate:

Degree: ________________  Degree: ________________

Major 1: ________________  Major 1: ________________

Major 2: ________________  Major 2: ________________

Minor 1: ________________  Minor 1: ________________

Minor 2: ________________  Minor 2: ________________

Certificate: ________________  Certificate: ________________

___________________________________________       ___________________________

Student’s Signature        Date

___________________________________________       ___________________________

Major Advisor #1        Advisor’s ID#

___________________________________________       ___________________________

Major Advisor #2        Advisor’s ID#

for office use only

Entered into Banner on: _______________  Initials: ___________
### Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>CER (certificate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>PBC (Post-baccalaureate certificate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA</td>
<td>MLA (Master of Liberal Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>MPR (Master of Professional Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Majors

- **APBS** - Applied Business
- **CPSA** - Applied Computing/Business Systems Analysis
- **CPIT** - Applied Computing/Information Technology
- **CPIA** - Applied Computing/Internet Application Development
- **UDGD** - Digital Design
- **HLWL** - Health and Wellness
- **HMLS** - Homeland Security Studies
- **HUMA** - Humanities
- **UHRM** - Human Resource Development
- **MALA** - Liberal Arts (Master’s degree only)
- **UMKT** - Marketing
- **PARA** - General Legal Studies (formerly Paralegal Studies)
- **MAPS** - Professional Studies (Master's degree only)
- **UPRL** - Public Relations
- **USBD** - Small Business Development
- **SOSC** - Social Science
- **UWSD** - Website Development

### Minors

- **UACT** - Accounting
- **ACFI** - Accounting and Finance
- **UADV** - Advertising
- **APBS** - Applied Business
- **CPST** - Computer Systems and Technology
- **UDGD** - Digital Design
- **UGRD** - Graphic Design
- **HLWL** - Health and Wellness
- **HMLS** - Homeland Security Studies
- **HRMG** - Human Resource Development
- **JOUR** - Journalism
- **LASD** - Louisiana Studies
- **UMKT** - Marketing
- **PARA** - General Legal Studies (formerly Paralegal Studies)
- **UPRL** - Public Relations
- **USBD** - Small Business Development
- **UWSD** - Website Development

### Pre-baccalaureate Certificates

- **CA** - Accounting
- **UCIB** - Banking
- **ACBG** - Beginning Accounting
- **FINC** - Finance
- **HRMG** - Human Resource Development
- **MGMT** - Management
- **MKTG** - Marketing
- **VENT** - New Ventures

### Post-baccalaureate Certificates

- **APBS** - Applied Business Studies
- **CPSA** - Applied Computing/Business Systems Analysis
- **CPIT** - Applied Computing/Information Technology
- **CPIA** - Applied Computing/Internet Application Development
- **UDGD** - Digital Design
- **HLWL** - Health and Wellness
- **HMLS** - Homeland Security Studies
- **HRMG** - Human Resource Development
- **UMKT** - Marketing
- **PARA** - General Legal Studies (formerly Paralegal Studies)
- **UPRL** - Public Relations
- **USBD** - Small Business Development
- **UWSD** - Website Development

---

**Codes apply to School of Professional Advancement offerings only.**

**Please refer to the online catalog for Liberal Arts and Science majors and/or minors.**